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ON THE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE EXCEPTIONAL





proposes t0 take {n
(g-\ 58"%
fiom.nun'ications( 1) t* the toune i L
haekground to the action whieh











The first part of the aeti*n
ts take effsct immedjateLy,
food aid of 40 rnjLLion ECU,
jn draft amending budget No
lrLen proposecl by'r:l're frommi-qsion, uiiiich
inve[,ves'the aIL*eat'ion of except"isnaL




This fooci aid wiLL be {mpLemented as foLlows ;
.Ns!gre*d*$s-*e-r^#!:
Various fo*elstuf f s (ceneats, oi Ls" l"*gume$, '5ugar o1 r:then irroducts
wi LL be supp{.ied to the popuLat jens of the Ll-.DCs urilh a v.{erl to
meet i&s thei * speeifje needs as eLoseLy as pa*sibl"ei integrating
:to
as far as possible in the development proeess and meet$nE their
rnost ufgent'needs.
l:s*t",r-E!1tl o[ ch elnglg
The eqr.rjvaLent of 100 000 t of eereals wi LL be made avai LabLe to the
l.lorLd i:ood Frogramme to be used for the benefit cf th* LLDCs under
the InternatiohaL Emergency Food Reserve (IEFR)"
$pec'ific direct food aid operations wiLL be undertaken rapidty on
the basis of food shortages, baLance of payments deficits ancl the
agriculturat deveLopment programmes to be impLemented"
If necessaryc. indjrect aid couLd be granted to internationaL or non-
governrnentaL organiza'uions f or the irnpLementation of sp*e if i e programmes












Re i'i n'i e ,':i s
The recip'ients wi i.l' be
,{1iR;"1.'*x 
"
j'he (*nm'it.;i*tt suill" *ni:us
i:rrssibi.e," *'r ui Li. .; *P:nt'i:
er, 
",il,il iinp: l..e,ti::*rrtl*n'i;: 
'lort t;'r't
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DEM0CRATIC YEMEN (token entry)





LAOS PDR (token entry)
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